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The reaction between benzaldehyde and V'. in HzSO. -HOAc mixtures in nitrogen atmo-
sphere is found to obey a second order rate law. There is no evidence for comple.x format~on
between V'+ and benzaldehyde. The effect of substituents on the rate has been stud led by ustng
benzaldehyde and ten substituted benzaldehydes. The Hammett's plot is linear with a p value
-0'68. The order of reactivity of substituents is: p-CI > o-CI > p-CH. > m-CH3 > H >
m-CI > moNO. > m-Br > o-NO, > p-NO s-
A TYPICAL mode of oxidation of aliphaticaldehydes ani ketones by one electron metalion oxidants! involves coordination with the
carbonyl group followed by the loss of an ~-hydro.~e~.
The organic interrne.Iiate reacts with a second eqUi-
valent of the oxidant to give an acetal, a ketol or
related compound. A., a result, non-eriolizable
aldehydes such as benzaldehydes and pivaldehy.le
are not easily oxidized by mmy of th~s·~ rea~ent~.
Wiberg awl Fords observed that CeH in pzrchlori c
acid was readily reduced by benz aldehy.le in 85%
aqueous acetic acid awl Ioun-i that the substi tuents
attached to the phenyl ring retarded the rate of
oxidation regardless of the sign of the Hammett's
(J value. In the ox: b.tion of substituted benz-
aldehydes by chromic acid3, the electron withdrawing
substituents increased the rate and the order of
reactivity reported was p-N02 >. ~-N02 > m-Cl
> H > P-CH3 > p-O:::'HJ. A similar trend was
observed when Mn3+ and C03+ were employed as
oxidants--s. In the present paper, the data on the
kinetics of oxidation of some substituted benz-
aldehydes by V6+ in sulphuric acid medium are
presented and discussed.
Materials and M'ilthods
An alvtical ~raie benz nldehyde was distilled in
nitrozen and the middl . fraction collected. Other
liquid benzaldehydes. ~cre parifi':!~ similarly,
immediately before kinetic runs, Sohd aldehydes
were washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and
recrystallized two or three times from ethanol-water
to constant melting points. Acetic acid used. was
of BDH (AR) grade.
The rate of reaction was followed by the rate of
disappearance of V5+, as reported by earlier workers'.
The rate constants were computed to an accuracy
of ± 2% error in duplicate runs.
Results and Discussion
Stoichiometry was determined in the usual way
using excess of VS+, which was estimated before and
after the completion of the reaction. The stoichio-
metry was calculated to be two moles of V5+ for one
mole of benzaldehyde according to Eq. (1)
C,HsCHO+2vs++H20-+CeHsCOOH+2VH+2H+
... (1)
The fina l product of oxidation, benzoic acid
(rn.p. 122°), was isolated and the yield was quanti-
tative. Tne evidence for the existence of free radi-
cals W,lS obtained from the polymerization tests
with acrylamide which were positive.
Under the conditions of [aldehyde] ~ [V5+] the
reaction followed first order kinetics. The pseudo-
first order rate constants increased with increase
in [benzaldehyde] and the order with respect to
[benzaldehyde] was found to be one from the slope
of the linear plot of log k' vs log [benzaldehyde).
The reaction rate increased with increase in [H+]
thus exhibiting acid catalysis. For example, under
the conditions in H2S04 medium, viz. [V5+]=
0'0053N; [benzaldehyde] = 0 ·25M; [HOAc] = 50%
(v/v); and temp. = 50°, the rate constant (k' X 103,
mirr-s) values at [H+] = 2·15, 2'81, 3·46, 4'11 and
4'76M are 10'8, 16·6, 20·1, 24·1 and 31·1 respec-
tively.
The rate of oxidation of benzaldehyde increased
with increase in percentage of acetic acid. Under
the reaction conditions in H2S04 medium, viz. [benz-
aldehyde] =0·2M; [Vfi+] =0·0051M; [H+] =1·143M
. and temp. = 50°, the rate constants (k' X 103, mirr t)
in 50, 60, 70, 80 and 90% (vlv) acetic are 6'9, 10·8,
18'1, 55·2 and 172·6 respectively. A plot of log
k vs lID was linear with a positive slope in-Iicat ing
the nature of the reaction to be ion-dipole typell.
The acid catalysis of the oxidation by V5+ was
explained by several workers as due to the presence
of the equilibrium (2)
V01+H30+,,<V(OH)aP+ ... (2)
and may be assumed to be operative in this re-
action as well. Mechanism involving formation of a
comolex between VS+ and benzaldehyde dissociating
latter in a rate determining step is ruled out in the
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present work as the order with respect to [aldehy~e]
was strictly one. The absence of complex formation
was also proved by an independent optical method.
The observed absorbance values of solutions of V5+
+ aldehyde were same as those of V5++ water at
constant [H+] and [acetic acid].
The oxidation of benzaldehyde to benzoic acid
by V5+may be schematically represented as follows:
slow .
V5++ArCHO-~ArCO+V4++H+ ... (i)
fast
ArtO+V5++H20-~ArCOOH+V4++H+ ... (ii)
Step (i) involving C-H bond fission is t.he rate
determining reaction, for, the second step Involves
free radicals and therefore, considered faster. The
above mechanism explains both the stoichiometry
and observed rate law
-d[V5+] = k[V5+][ArCHO]
dt
The increase in rate with decrease in dielectric
constant which indicates the reaction to be ion-dipole
type, also supports the mechanism suggest.ed. Such
a mechanism was also proposed by Wiberg and
Richardson? in the oxidation of benzaldehyde by
Ce4+. The possibility of the solvent itself und.er-
going induced oxidation was ruled out by conducting
blank experiments in the absence of the aldehyde,
when the concentration of VS+remained unchanged.
Generally the rates of oxidation of various
aldehydes are in accord with the theory of electronic
effects of substituents. The effect of subst itusnts
on the rate was determined using benzaldehyde and
ten mono substituted derivatives and the observed
rates followed the order (Table 1): p-Cl > o-Cl >
p-CHs > m-CHa > H > m-Cl > m-N02 > m-Br
> o-N02 > p-N02• A Hammett's plot of the
reaction under study showed a fair degree of linearity
between log k' and cr (Fig. 1) and the slope of the
least square plot gave a value of -0·68 for the reac-
tion constant (P). The correlation coefficient for the
plot was found to be 0·976. Walling and McElhilllo
TABLE 1 - THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS FOR VARIOUS
SUBSTITUENTS IN V5+-BENZALDEHYDE REACTION IN
SULPHURIC ACID MEDIUM
(LlEt, t;Ht and t;Gt in kcal mol-I)
Substi- k" X 10-1
tuent litre
mol-l
secl at
50°
t;Et t;Gt LlSt
e.u.
H 3·5
moNO, 2·1
m-Br 1·8
m-CI 3·0
moCHa 4·4
p-CI 7·2
p-CHa 6·9
P-NO, 0·6
a-NO. 0·9
o-Cl 5·0
The error limits: k±2%; t;Et±0'8 kcal ; and t;St±2'4 e.u.
22-8 22·2 19·6 8·1
11·0 10·3 19·9 -29,7
26·5 25·9 20·0 18·1
22·9 22·2 19·7 7·8
16·0 15·3 19·5 -12·7
25·6 25·0 19·1 17·9
17'8 17·2 19·2 -H
24·7 24·0 20·7 10'3
12·8 12·1 20·5 -25·7
24·7 24·0 19·3 14·7
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Fig. 1 - (A) Plot of log k" versus (J and (B) plot of LlHt
versus t;St
observed that a P value of about -0'8 would be
expected for the reaction involving a hyd.rogeIl: atom
abstraction. The P value of -0·68 obtained III the
present study agrees well with. the above conclusion.
The oxidation of the substrate leading to the
intermediate radicals involves production of an
electron deficient transition state, albeit a weak one,
since VS+ system is electrophilic and is expected to
induce electron deficiency in the transition state.
Hence, a substituent which can increase the mag-
nitude of negative charge on the carbonyl carbon
atom of the aldehyde would stabilize the transition
state, thereby allowing reaction to move in forward
direction. The lowest value obtained for P-NO'/,
benzaldehyde reaction, could be due to the combined
effects of -I and -R, inducing a positive charge on
the carbonyl carbon atom. In meta-nitrobenzald~-
hyde the only effect operative is -I, and this
explains the order of reactivity observed (P-N02
< m-N02 < H). In the case of chloro substituents
P-chlorobenzaldehyde undergoes oxidation at a greater
rate than unsubstituted compound. A chloro group
in the para-position is capable of exerting -I and
+R effect. Whereas +R effect enhances the rate,
-I effect reduces it. However, +R effect seems
to be predominating in this reaction, as seen from
the higher rate observed. In the case of the meta-
chlorobenzaldehyde only -I effect is important.
This explains the retardation in the rate compared
to the unsubstitutsd compound. Amongst the
methyl groups studied the para-methyl group .shows
very high rate of oxidation which probably IS due
to the +1 effect coupled with positive hyper-con-
jugative effect, favouring the electrophilic attack.
The retardation in the rate observed in the case
of ortho-nitrobenzaldehyde could be due to the steric
hindrance of substituent group as well as due to
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intermolecular hydrogen bonding between the alde-
hyde and nitro groups.
For a series of compounds of slightly different
structure but undergoing reaction essentially by
the same mechanism, the LlCt values may be more
or less constant with relative changes in enthalpy
of activation (LlRt) and entropy of activation LlSt
and the linear relationship between LlRt and LlSt
(Fig. 1) is in accordance with equation LlRt = LlR~
+~LlSt where ~ is the isokinetic temperature. The
~ value for the reaction was found to be 300°K. As
the temperature at which experiments were carried
out is above the isokinetic temperature, the reaction
may be assumed to be an entropy-controlled one.
The nearness of the experimental temperature,
(318-333°K) to the isokinetic temperature (3000K)
is probably the reason for the small effects of the
substituents observed.
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